
tfugcne City Guard.
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CHARGES AGAINST BKTAH.

Tl.nm have been a good many

cliartrei made agirwt Mr V J Bry- -

an since he has been nominated for

the presidency. Some of them

have been very silly many of

them have been unjust. He has

been charged with having too much

to say of being too much of an or-

ator of being too reiligious of

treating the Holy Bible irrever-

ently of being too fond of debating
of paying too little taxes of be-

ing too strong a democrat of co-

quetting too sprightly with popu-liH- m

of being in the pay of the
silver tn'ne owners. These and
many other charges have been
made againat candidate Urvai;, but
wo do think the following is the
weakest and silliest we have any-

where soen:
The IJryanB never went into so-

ciety in Washington, and they nev-

er entertained. Mrs Iiryan was

never known to appear in evening
dress during her Washington life,
nnd it is said she never possessed a
low cut gown or a dreBS with silk
linings, while her husband nover
owned a dress suit. Mrs Bryan is
not handsome, but she has a strik-

ingly intelligent and strong face,
with large, expressive brown eyes
and l eavy dark brown hair.always
brushed back from her forehead.
She despises shams of any kind,
and above all, is natural and un-

affected; and it is said, that, should
sholivein Washington she woulp
run the affairs of the White House
according to her own ideas, and not
in the manner of the of-

ficial society.

Nowsnancrg of all shades of DO

litical ooinion are now filled with
the articles on Bryan and Sewall
Many adverse and many favorably
but, if you read newspapers you
must read miinlv of these men
and the creat principles they repre
sent. The mention of the other
Bide is short and seldom and is con-

fined to statements that Mr Hanna
is outlining national campuin
work, or that Hanna s ununciul
committee represents so many mil-

lions of dollars, and tliut Hunna
says that Wall Street will coutrib
ntn mn mnnv millions of dollars
The Itrvan Deonlo and tinners dwell
on the men arrayed on their sido
and the McKenleyiles computo tne
monov renresontod bv their leaders
and adherents. Hence, the contort
is purely a fight of men against
money.

Govornor Stone in notifying Mr.
Bryan of his nomination said:
"Thin mm in nur leader Under
his banner and guided by his wis

dom we win go lortn 10 conquer
T.M. iin rail v everywhere on hill
tops and in the valleys and strike
lor liomo aim lovea ones and our
native land. I havo no doubt ol
victory. It is as sure to come as
the rising sun. And it will come
like a sunburst, scattering the mist
aud the nation, exultant ana nap
nil trill limit fnrlli lilin a oinnt reIII iv-;- --

frcbhcd to that high destiny it was
designed to accomplish. This man
will be president; his administra
tion will be a shining epoch in
our historv. for ho will leave be
hind him a name made illustrious,
by great achievements and by
deeds that will embalm him ior
ever in the hearts and memories of
his countrymen."

Tho Oregonian asserts that it is
very reprehensible

. .
in Mr Bryan

.

to
1 I. .1array me poor against me ncn, mu

laborer auainst the monopolist.
Mayhap it is. But who is doing
the arraying? It seemes to us it is
thn .la w.. miik niir. law defvini? can! J rt '"i
italisls of the class of Hockerfellow,
Huntington, Lurnegio, Naiuler- -

t.itt MUMan. I Ifannu..., nut. til mention... . ........
thousands of lesser lights like Steve
l'Jlkins and Mat ljuay who are ar
ravinir themselves under the ban
ner ot MoKlnley. Could any hon-

est laborer be expected to bo caught
in such company? Well hardly.
Thoir votes will bo for the Young
Hickory, the second A ml row Jack- -

sou and his name Is m J iry
an.

Senator Daniel, of Virgiuia, who
was the tomporary chairman ol ttu
domocratio national convention,
Itrarlnir a striking facial resem
bianco to the late Kdwin Booth,
the actor. The lithoeraphs ol
Thnmas W Keene. the tragedian,
would servo for pictures of William
H Itrvan. throueh the back part id'

Brvan's head very closely rceetn
lilAsthatof Wilson Barrett, t ho

English actor.

Currv County Uatette: Wit!)

Senator Mitchell espousing lli
ainirln irnhl standard, the fille r t

thn lain..... aoain ioints toward Bi
... , , ,

nermann as itio peopie s cnoice
5;er U 8 Senator next winter.

Anothkk Onk.-Portl- and Tele-

gram: There was a rumor current i u

the street last night that O F

tbe eitiUMllin grand k.epcr
of records and seals of Hie Knights of

rytldas, at preeent has an emulator
here In the wraon of another fiduciary
offlccr of a prominent aocrvt order.

The rumor was traced to a seemingly

authentlo source, but from that quar-

ter neither a confirmatory statement
nor a denial could be elicited, ami
further, tin name of the al leired cr

aud tbt order he defrauded, as
jet remain upprwsed.

A TINS ABOUT fJOlJLT).

INCIDENTS SHOWING CHARACTERIS-

TICS OF THE FINANCIER.

B Avoided Nrwmer lira, but m Urnv.r

Itrportrr Trapped Him Our Kent On

Mm to Jim Keene-ll- w He Lraraid
That Whisky Wm I11 Surveyor.

Thero Via uothiiiK ho detested moro

than newspaper notoriety, lie used to

dodge reporters, nnd only ono of thcra,

as far as kuowu, ever fairly outwitted
Dim. Fred Skiff, tlio city editor or mo
TV.nvr.r Trlhunn. detailed reporter afti r

roiortr to interview Mr. Oould during
ono of his visits to Colorado, oui cam
hronuht Lack word that tlio little rail
road king would not bo seen and had

posted seiitluels all aloiir tbo uotel
to drive Intruders away. Ho BkiCT

ot out to do tho Job himself. Ho hunted
op a friendly fullman car coimucior
aud borrowed bis uniform, lima no

walked Into the hotel and up tbo stairs.
"Look said bo to mo nrsv

scntiuol he met, "what dues Mr. tiould
propose to do about that car? i must
know ri(l)t away, for if ho isn't
to oho it tomorrow I've got to take it
back to ChienKO."

Tho ontrv know nothlnir about tho
car, of count", and advised Skiff to see
Gould iiliout it himself. So Skiff sucwsit- -

fully ran tho Kantlet of tho nair uozi a
lackeys, growling all thullmo uooui mo
bother of bcliiK comlKilled to attend to

other pooplo's budiut. JuiIko Usher,
ouo of Gould's attorneys, who was iu
consultation with Lis client when the
bogus slurping car conductor wan shown
iu, immediately recognized Skiff, hav-

ing known him back in Kansas.
"When did you get out of tho news-

paper business?" inquired tho astonish
ed lawyer. "I ain't out oi K, repnoa
Skiff, "but I hid toputou this disguiso
in order to get in hero to iuterview Mr.

Gould."
Young mau," said Mr. Gould stern- -

1 I tit va a vtn n.li t:iUA
jjr, it J "u iv n ., j
yourself right out of tho room, for I am

. A ft
DOC 10 00 luierviuweu.

Skiff argued tho point and not being
invited to be seated coolly sat down on
the floor,

"Unless yon put me out," said bfl,

"I shall stay hero till you tell mo what
iilons are."our.. f . . . IT.This aiulaolty pleased uodki. u

limlieil nt I'Mlier. and KCelua tho lawyer
chuckling heartily broko out into a loud
laugh.

Willi wlmt do von want to knowr
ho said dually iu thu touo of a man who
is wearied With objecting.

rikiflT knew ho had triumphed lie
produced his notebook, drew tip to the
tnhlii at which Gould sat nud set indiu- -

triously to work putting out questions
and noting tho replies. Tho result was
a relinliln forecast of tho immense rail
road enterprise iu which Gould subso
imeiitlv embarked, and of which tho
"1 if

publio would not otherwise bavo im cu
forewimied.

Ixiu luiiinr wan tho futo of tho Chi
cago reporter who followed Gould by
rail down into Indiana ami inmiiy over-

hauled his s)ecial car nnd kiux-ke- at
dm door. Sir. ( ou Id responded III Imt- -

son, and tho reporter held up his card
so that bis victim could roan u iiurougn
thn uIuhm window.r

"The Chicago Huglo wants your opin
ion," bo shouted, "ou I ho question ol
nifiindiiiir tho (1 1cr cents."

Mr O.mlil regarded bilil tlirollllll tin
glusa with such a frigid expression that
tho interviewer bus shivered at tlio mero
liiiiinorv of it ever since, but finally
opened tho door on a crack and a.ked

"Young man, do you wiuit mur
"Yin, sir. I want to interview you

ou tho subject of"
Mr. Gould iH'L'im to shut the door.
"Ou tho subject of thu devil I" yelled

tho indignant reporter as ho saw all his
hoiH'ft fading nwiiy.

"Yoiinif man." said Mr. Gould. oien
inn tbo dixir once inoro an inch or two,
"mi ilmt Kiiliiis't vim had better see Jim
Keene, Ho's got nil tho points nud is
anxious to give tlicm nway to spuo oiu
ri.u-i- i"

Gould always believed that tho secret
of his ability to overcome others in any
contest of wits was his temperate habit
of life. Ho never tasted whisky but once.

In tho days when he was a surveyor in
a small way nnd was mapping n county
nu tlui nrnrticul linn of ucttillir lodclnifS
and meals of the farmers in exchange
for morklug correct sundials on their
doorstops ha became tired ono not,
dusty afternoon. Ho camo to a country
tavern. In his pocket was a 5 cent pteco.

It midilimlv sti'iiek him that as a medi
cine to relieve faiutuess he ought to buy a
glass of whisky with his nickel. "I was
Imioriiiit nf bur iis:il'i. " be said once in
describing tho incident to a friend, "und
so when a glass and a ootllowcre set
before ino I filled tho tumbler chock
fulL Tlio bartender made no protest,
and I swallowed tho big horn. Then I

went my way, trundling my wheelbar
rnv like inensnro of distaiuvs and OCC.t

slonolly tikking tlio bearings with a sex-tiui- t.

Never in my life had my work
giuio off half so blithesomely, and for
awhile I felt as though making a mapof
tho starry heavens instead of a very
Justv portion of this muudauo sphere.
After nu hour or more of exaltation I
grew Bloepy and took a long nap under
a tree iu a neld. 1 awoke with auawrui
tii.iiiliti.ini nnd found that thn flinirra rn
tertnl in my notebook during thetimo of

xtTa steam were quite incoherent I
was fully coiiviiHHtl that whisky was a
had surveyor, and I have never tried it
for any other purpose. " Cor. Kato
r'iold's Washington..

Th Purser.
Sir John Kvaus says, in Longman's

Alagoxiue, l luti noc eveu inctraiucuan-tiuuar- v

is irtHf agaiust the forgT and
riiiif..iM.ifl tlint not inlv had bn himself
purchased forgeries, but lias published

...a .t it .1. 1. I 1
iiccouuts or xnem lis u nicy nan oeen
genuine accounts which any amount of
milisisiiii nt witlnauwula fail to annihi
late. Counterfeits and forgeries abound
Iu every department of archuvlogy. iqm
rious inanuscriots. inscriMious. innus.
pottery, glass, enamels, ivories, coins,
weapons, impleineuU and armaments
have each and all Wu foisted ou collect
or at different timet aud in various
countries."

A M.itlrrn llrro.
Miuk. M . a rrv taleiiti-- tiiauiste.

when sitting next to I'olonrl ltamollot at
the diuuer tablo, il lum iu a wiuuing
toue oi voice:

"Aru vou fond of music, coloiu'lf
"Madame," replied the warrior, rolling

a savage pair oi eye. i am not airaia oi
Itr-lV- rU KapjHd.

IttO HAUNS IX AMIES.

The Klre I'lriid liots Ills Deadly

Work-- A Hot lilnze.

I .UL', IIU lias been remarkably free

from llres for severul months past un-

til within the past few days, when
tu-- destructive fires have occurred,

both of w hich bear evidence of having

Uen the work of that sneak-t- lie nre

fiend.
At tho midnight hour last ulght the

cential fire alarm was founded and
fieclty wus Instantly thrown Into a

tumult of excitement. The lire was

r tlx. bi iirt of the city and In a

short time a large crowd of half-cla- d

and excited spectators was on tne
scene.

The Llaze was first located In a barn

on Olive street, tho rented property of
M H Hubble, the drayman. Owing to

the dead hour of night and the scatter-

ed condition of the members of the
city fire department, tho department
wus rather slow In getting out. Ore-

gon hose cart responded quickly and
was soon at the coiillagrutloti aud did
good woik. Iteseue hose cart, chemi
cal engine No. 1 and the hook and
ludder company arrived later, but tne
services of the latter two were entirely
useless. The t'vcloiie company, iu the
east end, recently organized, failed to

reach the lire.
The fire was well under headway

when first discovcteri, and the flames

soon leaped across the alley and Ig

nited Win Henshaw's barn. Jiolll

buildings were frame and burned like
so much tinder. The blaze was In-

tensely hot and It was by hard work

and the use of plenty or water mat tne
aurroundlng buildings were kept from

Igniting. The bucket brigade was out
mil assisted the hose in wetting down

thn outbuildings of the Minnesota ho
tel and tho cottages on the soutli
It, lib burns wero burned to the ground
All that the fire department could do

wus to prevent spread ot tne names.
The orluln of tho fire Is a mystery

but it Is undoubtedly incendiary. The
barn in which the blaz3 started had
been under lock and key for two
weeks nast. Mr Hubble who hud It

rented being away with his laiully ou

a pleasure trip to Newport. Possibly

Homo hobna may have gained admit
tunce to the burn and carelessly set
fire to It, but it seems more probable

that the Hie is the result of a match in

tho hands of that enemy to property
und prosperity the lire fiend, i'er
sous who first saw the Humes gay that
tliey sti.rted from tho Interior of the
building.

Tlio hum contained the hundsoino
Mnrimr furniture wagon, owned by
Day A Henderson, furniture dealers,

mid used by Mr Hubble In bis trans
ferrlng business. The wagon was al
most new and cost $300. Two nets of
household goods, belonging to parlies
whose names cannot bo ascertained at
present: ubotit 10 tons of hay: some
grain aud numerous other articles kept
In the barn, the property olMMluti- -

ble, were destroyed. Nothing was
saved. Opinions diller as to the own
ershlnof the burn. Tho owner and
liisiiL'cnt are both absent from the
ellwand no one seems to know to
whom tho property belongs. The
building was worth but verv little.

MrKenshaw's barn was Ignited uy

the Humes from tho other barn. Mrs
Ueiishuw heard the Haines crackling
and, rushing out iu her night clothes,
removed their lioiso from the building.
A buggy and cart were also gotten out,
Tbo feed stored lu the barn was lost
Mr Kcnshaw's loss will uot reach over
f I.'jO. Of tho buildings aud contents
destroyed by file, nothing was Insur
ed.

Iiryan ltlinetullic Club.

A meeting will bo held at the court
house In Eugene, on Saturday, August
22nd, at 8 p m, for the purpose of or
ganizing a Hryan lliiiietallio Club.

All persons who favor the monkv ok
T11K INSTITUTION UOI.II AND 811

vkk and desire to belter the condition
of the l.AiiolUM) clashes of our coun
try, tho rKonecKKs of Its wkai.tii
are earnestly urged to come and unite
with us iu an organized etlort to bring
prosperity buck to our people,

lu this contest for the rights of the
common people, tho concentrated
wealth of our country Is arrayed
against sii, but relying upon the pa
triotlsm, intelligence and Incorrupti
ble integrity of the laboring men of
our country, we confidently expect the
victory. Come and help u? win it

Friends of our cause residing In the
country are also rcijuetded to bo pres
ent. Supplies will bo furnished to aid
them in organizing club lu every
voting precinct In the county.

NAM ICS.

J I Mat link L Itilycu
M S Wallis 11 F Dorrls
K I) McKenney J P Hill
It 1) Norton J F Amis
J W Wit brow J T Wliter
U V Klnsey 11 V Morris
A V Pa'tcrsou K Keam
I J MePherson H M Tit u

A OoliNmUli J J Walton
V 11 Andrews J M Howe

A Klee W V Gardner
S C Smith V A (1 nu-

llJas Mct'laren M Day
K M ll.iilcy W K Wiles
K I. Willoughby It F Ami

V I, Goodpasture Kiy Wortz
W F Held C F Croner
FG Vaiighan Andy
J 11 CoieUtld J O Watts
John White:,ker 11 1 I...v
A S Patterson J K P Wither
F. l Matlock Julius Goldsmith
i;d Howe J it
K J Crow A It TulUtero
John Holland C Holes
lletiry Kissinger I L Camplll
Gen A Imrrls J C Hlcliarilsou
F M Hlair W C New bum
Perry MeColluni.

SHOES
AT YOUR OWK PRICES.

-- AT

Your Own Prices,

In order to CLOSE OUT
our Btock of Summer
Shoe no reasonable
offer W bo refused.

ry Us and Be Convinced,

. Y0W & SON,

trrsnell t'aualtiei.

Aug. 20, "JO.

Harvest will about llnlsh this week

Miss Winnie Longbottoin of Kugene

la vlsitiiis friend here.

Miss Uertrudo Groustbick will leave

soon for a visit iu California.

n v Keoit burned a lurge slashing in

the foul hills weal of Creswell yester- -

J . . ...ii..if..u.l A Longbottoin sun lanioy
nunm tin t( Creswell for a few dais
visit.

n t,'K.ilt last night from

Ca'ifornla where he spent his month'
vfliHii ion.

t m Mum and wife and a S Morss

and started yesterday for a ten

days outing at tho mouth of Uinpqua

river.
,ei... .......,.i.a,i irin to Yaoulua Hay

l.v a nartv of Creswell young people Is

i,i,..l in liu nhniidoned Slid a shortnni.j "
till) to the mountains made Instead

iv... ui.minii Kut down ou the lid of
i he tool box of Huwley's threshing eii- -

glue, pluclng his hands en the edge of

the lid, which from some cause lucacu
uliout an Inch of closed, when

suddenly his weight caused the lid to

eliH-e-, catching me enos oi me iimeuc
flimer of each hand, luusl lug them
l.. ..(' tuklnir mirt of I he Dull OI
UVIII !., O

one.

News Itiuis are hard to get these

busy times. We asked a promitienl
business man of Creswell the other day

If anything unusual had happened m

town. He gave us two: 1 he Iiral was

ilmt the aforesaid P 11 M had taken an

Hitiiriioon nan that dav. and the stc
ond: that a prominent proiessiouai
mau was seen sawing wood the day
iu.r..ru luiih u'vm departures from es

tablished customs.
A ei.riuln voiinir drummer, who has

not been long ou the road but Is rat

Idly acquiring experience, stopped at a

pertain hotel In a certain towu not far

south of here and faking his seat at
tba drummi'is' table gave the waiter
girl his order for a iKcfsteak. lien
iiu entered the kitchen he heard her

glair out "beefstuko for drummer," and
when ho tried to liuggle oil a piece oi
It lie thought it ought to have been

Berved for the lky of Wa-

terloo," as the animal was probobly
young and tender then.

Zki'h.

NV li.L W ATKR Hkkk. It hue lieen

renorted that Sells brothers e'reus
which Is expected to pass through next
BuLday will water heie. the uig
sliow Isexpt'C tvd to hi rive n) out 7 a.

ru.

Wantkd. To exchange for hay or

oats, a good dogcart. Apply at this
office.

HAMMOCKS AT $1.00, $1.50,

(V)

pamou5 rauford
Will bo iu in a few davs.

This makes tlio loth oon-;mno- iit

of liicvt-le- s this sea- -

son Wo soli tho lust lioy-fo- r

tho lotist money-sav- e,

about
cl OS

Villi

$25.00
on each machine. Wo ive
pocial jjood values tins year

i.lAKI.AXHon account of the t
TIM KS.

CALLANDSEEOUR
GOODS.

I'liuf alUtl).

Horse Hears and Kail l
Him.

Norman C Huns iker, theslx-year- .

CdsouofMr.ndM.s E 1 "7was killed Instantly in

oVhs k yesterday

...2 U,e othertwo
considered

walked. The horse was

tomed to ride it ''' 'i,..'
Wbeuuhouta iarter oi

th. bouse, the animal,
reared and f-- h U

known cause,
.

ward. It fell duectiy nm.
Injuring him Internally am. ..r

luHtniilly. ......,.,,,
The men fo'.ksol tne

.. . .. i.i.,,. ..rn ii.. and
were all away ioieriiii, f
the hoy's father was In S .u Francisco,

where he has been eariin.

bood for the family for the past three
- alvl.llTMll llllltll

years. When me -

It realized fully what had happened,

she seized the dead cnuiu
aud rati with him to the liousi-- .

death was plainly evidel.', no pn- y-

clan was summoned.
A messenger was dispotcneo io

city last evening and a telegram seni
. T. ... f...i......r ii... liov. A reply re- -

.IO llie lillin I -- -

celved from him slated thut he would

Immediately omi lie .
leave for home
expected to arrive here on the euny

truin Saturday morning
Tbo funeral has not yet teen ar- -

ranged for.

Hurled While Hypnotized.

A nnu-- bvnnotlst lUt J J

t '... 1 i,.i..r bin invsterlous lulluence
I., iii.llniiiinnlls. and announced that
i.n liiirv blssubhct and revive
1 t... -- r...- .... i.ifuiiin.iii. nr mrou oaB.Illiu aiier nu iiiiii"-."- .

Wyatt had previously consenUd to the
1 .1... I.nrliil look

arrungemeins, aim mw

pluce at Fail view rata, lnoiannpoim,
tube being passed down 10 wuere no

i... II u-i- luir ed four leel unoer

the ground, and a guard was placed at

tho "urave." Shortly itiore
noon the following day Wyatt come

out fiom under the liilhience, and,
r..uiwiiur hU situation ben in scream- -

I nir likua w d mull, lie was nur
rieillv dinr un. and it was some time" v. . ... ii .

before he could b9 cooled uowii. no
nroicMted iiutiiiist a second interment
but Profess-i- ltonne soon got hilll Ull

r eontrol. ami Wviitt was again pui
down in tl e earth. The experiment is

attracting much attention.

Tribulations of the lioir-- l atclier.

Albanv Herald: I'.nimliiiater E B

n.ivi.iKon is exneriei.cinir all sorts of

trouble in colleeiin,' the city dog tax.

The responsibility u d duties or me
ntllee threaten to turn his hair white
before the summer is over. Yesterday
morning when lie went t the dog

pound, he found that fon.o 0110 had
been thero dm inn the lii;,'ht and hud

torn the haitile do .vn and liberated all

the dogs he had c uillued there. ilo
hud put half a d.iz n todeath the even-

ing before and had half a dozen more

on which tlio tax hail not b i n paid.
These he 1 x peeled to give their cpiietus

but found llieiil gone. lie Mlceeedod,

however, 111 recapturing all of them
but one. lie is thinking of titling up

a bicycle with a netting cowcatcher,

which he can use in swooping down
on the unsuspecting curs and wheel
them olrto the pound In a jitly.

L A OVERTON
Will tell you your

PAIHTS, OILS and WALLPAPER

Cheaper than any dealer
in Eugene.

mil $31

t amp rolding stools, zoc

Folding ciimp cliuirand
hed tl.'St

FISHING TACKLE.

L A UC.K ASSORTMENT

2 lines lor 5c
Fine tnv.it Hies 'J3e per

dozen.
leaders; 8ft ..5e
Jointed miles. Coc

I dl 1

null fl.tf).
Split bamlxKi poles. $2,00
Call and see t!;cn great

bargains.

Another consignment ol the

Bieyelesjt

BARKER GUN WORKS, - Qth St., Eugene.

WE OFFER"

Beginning To-da- y,

OUR ENTIRE LINE OF.

Misses ani Ladies Skirli-I- NCLUDING OU-R-

$2.00, $1.75; $1.50, $1.00, 85 and

::.::::":QuaIities, all at the Uniform Price- -

This gives you a choice of our Whole'
Absolutely no Reserve.

COME EARLY and GET the fi

1,14 i ivr,

0000 1 89c3
Full Sized Bed-Stead- s

$1.50 EACH,
At DAY & HENDERSCT

7th and Willamette Streets.

ri--- K OiAyMi

Mi

it,- -. rVT

JK
--

if.

m Ml

"jl'.JiV ll''l"il'e. Wnkufu.M , ..

In.oi.-i- evil oruunifl, !iiki"'
2 yilUJti rirrnr rirwuii i. u....i.: i..' n

I ,inl blixxl billlrtrr. t.l 'l i 'l' , ...
I r.nllyrnrrlrilliiri-tnii- . ;i

I mril'lriil boiik, wn1'"! ' i'y ww-- f
r wmaI. - IIUHI. OWI.Jtw

IANN.mll'yO-H- l iW i. !

torisle In Kuirono,On'.,by HE.SDliloN &

I'eioner's Jury.

The coroner's Jury appointed to look
Into the euuscs of death of the late D L
Munsell at Florence, returned its de
cision as follows:

Florence Or, Aug 11, 1890.

We, the undersigned Jury in the
matter of the Impiest over the body of
1) L Munsell decided that the deceased
came to his death from natural causts

(Jko O Knowi.es,
Foreman.

A Hnil'LTB
Marion Mokkis.
L M ClIKISTESSOS
W I) Nkei.y

Wm Burnk aklt.
Litter List.

Aug. 20lh '90.
Allison, (' U Mucphelsen Berta
Dodson, M Ii McDavitl, BW
Irwin A S in, Pooluiaiin, John
Johnson, C has VV Selnnitz, Theodore
Kirkpatric.Maudie Sietni.tii, Ham- -

Kell, Jacob J Zumwult. D B
Aclinmcot one rent will tn ms1o on all

Kven omi culling fur let'erf
will liliase Htatu wlu-- 'l

T J t'KAin, P m.

Summons.
In Ibe Cir.-ni- i 0nri of the state oi Oregon

inr itic eoni'tv ot uaue.
lulitcca rarki-r- , I inintifr

vs I
Willium Putin r. Di f ml uit

To ill alio-..- - in ! ( i ilmt. William
Parkir:

In tlie iisiiia of lbs Stutc of Or) gnu you
nr required to npprnr and aiiswer
the cnuipiiiint llli-- sgairsl yon in Ibeabnve
enlillni ennrt Hiid sail, on or before lbs lit
ilsy of (lis next n gulnr term et said court
after publication hereof, t. wit: Monday,
be 20th day of October, 18.16. Aud if you

(nil to po sppcir mihI answer said oom
pUini for w.int thereof, the plaintiff wdl
spply to the court for the relief therein
prsyed for, to wii: A decree of the court
dissolving the bunds of iu iiriuiouy hereto,
fore nnd now existing between plnintitl'aml
ilefeDd.int, nuJ for thu relief pmyed for in
the ronipluint.

TliissumiuoDt is pnhlirfhid by order of
the Hon. J. 0. Fullert- u, Judge of lu
uKove eutiile.l court

Dated April Ihe 2'Jih, IH'.m.
II. D. Norton,

Attorn?? for Plaintiff.

NOTICE FOR l'UHLICATION.

Lnud Oflio.'iit KoHibiiru, Or.
August 1!. IWDU.

Notice is hereby liven lht tb il

setllir bus a lid noti-- i f his
i'Hention to mnltH flu . I pioof in support of
his clihu, nnd tht ni.l pionf will b mail e
.liel V,ire, VSCC Commission r, it
r.iigniie, I.une county, , on
Septiniherl!!), 1S1H1, viz: flhurley W Vn
Curenon II K No 77.1 for ihesw i: seu 4

iu s, r7 et
II nsiuei IIih f.llmvurf iineieirs to

prove tim enntmuons reii.lenci ui'i'U i nJ
ciiliiviitiun of, !

J. U - .1 il it 'i FiukCr. nlmw sii TIumii in i Stikw.io H 11 Of
Psiidie r. Or.'(JOII

li M VfAICD,
lie pitrr.

Notice for l'lihlioalion.

i.i nd OiBw nl Ui.l-iirg- Cn-L-- i n
A in. i !!) ik'.i.

c is h- iily(iv. ii ilmiihr Idll.iwu K

islliril s- I'll r llHk til, .1 l.olu u i.f l iu ill. ii
'i hi iii m ike fin il priii. f iu -- u port i.f his
C him. M il il,t i, ,,, wlH I,, m i, ),
1"! ' J. tl W e, USCC )uiHiii.ii.i i,t runeie, t,.ie on ii y. (ir- J..U. on
n rui,.r oo. J, , vi; J... Col- - on II
b Ni) s;i7i t n. ,ti , 3) , J u i

!i c5 lp PJ, r 7 Went
H imm-- i lite folloiug witne H to

prove hi. continuum. laidei.ce win
CUHlVihnn nf,, I I ..... 'nlI, in ii i, ( via.Chrlev W Vu Curun, NUnio E Rnnch.

nm"".E """"d -- d JO Hunnicutt, .11
uf Psuther, Oreijou.

VlATCH,
Beji.ter.

"In.

Emlialmers. CorWiLmh

w. a. mi.
Causr.

Eugene, - '.

I'r tislii Wurk a sp'tUUy
OKHCK l)vi-- Une Imljli.

For your

GO TO

c. o.

Hides and Fi

BUY TOTJB

AT LANE'S Ht

BEST lillAND OF MIXE

riioel'lx, per gallon

v.,..- - it, t. i er sal -
llav State, per gal

est Lead on the

St. Louis Linseed-- t

un j inillTFBSTIIll h
fill riuuun.

C....U1 ..rlei-- t llpn.'f.,lJt'

LEAD.nd OIL. p
PAPER, '." i

H. F. HOLLER

u...k.,Hi. bh n
muiic.i """""iimic, IK-

.. . .n-- vi
Irt"ir

PIXNOS-I- 'e " 7ho(
Trim briilue. Kohler i

OK'iA.NS-- "!. M

i.ihHo0m. CSn- i-

OK..
50cts.fi" ' v
ci ml
On.wnt.n!-11"- '

.w" " i ir.

Sold I':

1-- A J C

-- LIVER
K0B Ttl"

-- Ml."

LEVER & J
Fur Sa!ltI,,K


